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Stockton & Co
THE BIG BUSY STORE

for ladles

No season ever offered saeh variety of smart styles.

Oor new stock is so large and so varied that dozens of becoming

nodes can bo found for every style of figure We like to tell yen about

tho merits of our new goods, (6r they will stand a lot of praising. wo

should verj mueh prefer to corn and see them for yourself. We

are confident that your judgment will agree with ours when you examins

the goods.

Our Tonight's Special Sale.
Ttom 7 to 0 o'clock. Free, those 50e

whlto of noted) men. from
alec to thirteen Inches high. One with
each purchase- - of 1.00 and over in the
aoffeo and tea department. Or a good
white china cup and saucer with each
Wo purchased. If you do not nse coffee

tea, you may need cereal, spices,
baking powder, yeast, flavoring ex-- 1

tracts, chocolate, cocoa, eocoanut, etc'
Yokohama Tea Co 'a Saturday night
special.

Card of Thanks.
Tho family and relatives of Mrs.

Frlckey, who wns laid to rest Friday
last, wish to most sincerely thank all
the kind friends for their ministerics,
tributes and sympathy tendered to her
and to them during tho days of sor-

row. TUB BF.REAVKD FAMILY.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Oflee with Win. Brown It Co No. 129
Commercial street.

Hop Baskets
Patented and Improved for

905.
Place yotir orders now and

avoid the rush.
Waiter Morley

00 Court Street, Salem.
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New
Fall
Sttits

The new fall suits

strikingly handsome this year.

previous delightful

splendid

But

have you

statuaries

Studios of tho
(From the

This is the the
girl with tho S0-ee- sad the
girl with the on
her wrist j

Oettlt week afnex. Hj- -

"Bet! Haddagoodun, too."
"WW tuirnf"

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. OREGON,

Vernacular.
Chicago Tribune.)

conversation between
earrings

gold-plate- d bracelet

"SaylUI Hajjer vacation yet.T"

jorst"

"Allaroun, Cresslake. Downtlndin-napolt- s.

Gonna week. Mettalotavoild
friendti naddasplendidtimo. 8umplndo-I- n'

everyday. Sayliz, did Jevvergo

"Nope."
"8allright few gottalotta friends

there. Punk few hain't. Ooteher
place picked out ehetf"

"V'botl Imagoin' twaohshaw. Gues-ml- o

gofum there t' tho country."
"Wnwfori"
"Ojuseauso. Oottabuncba, kidslong
Libbenjinncntom. Mawzes they vail

gotUgo."
"Stoebad! Sayllr, howja llko

's neemus tasht"
"Panic Pise him I'd shave."
'8oM. Alngetno no frim anyway."
'Neitbervi. Well, slsng.

"Sleng."
- 0

Hop Baskets.
at George Mason's, South

FLETOirEB'S
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CHILDREN OBY TOB
0A8T0RXA.

to Loan
Ovsr Ladd

THOMAS K. FORD,
Bush's Bank, Salem, Or
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Open Evenings
Owing U isoreastag bwtUesa ta the hioyole Hae, aa4 la order to aeeoouBO- -

date lay patrons, I wlH from this dte keep hm iiatll 7 a'aUsk la the
evening.

3M

Frank J IWooe
S79 COURT
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Before the
Eyes Give Out

Whea A eyea first begin to "blurr" or aho or become kmV, is the
time to have them seen to. To neglect tho eXghtest symptoM of eye
trouble is positively dangerous.

Tho trouble can be readily tf takes ia timet strong glasses
will not ba seeded and perhaps they will only need h bo worn tempor-
arily. But gMH and glasses that fit the eye are absolutely
Bteeosory to avert serlw coaseueases.

If you have noticed any trouble m matter how alight with your eyes,
eow and let us examine them. Thsro witt bo no ahargo for the examla-tlo- n,

which will be thorough and scleatinsAHy saoot.
We hv a sew eye glass guud that fit alssest any nose, and eaa be

worn comfortably. Call and It

SOaHmy &0tes

Money

SALEM,

"Nope.

Ous-pet-

STBEET.

corrected

exaetty

State and
Liberty Sts.,
Satem, Ore

GEORGE BONNER BOBS HOUSE.

Reform School Boy "Wearing Oregn
Boot Buns like Deer.

Traveling at night with &

"Oregon boot" oo on foot, George
Bonner, one of the reform school boys
who mado a break for liberty ten days
ago, has succeeded in reaching Hunt-

ington; on the eastern, border ef the
state. There he was arrested for rob
bing a bona, and will be tried in
Baker ceanty for the offense. Boater
is a Sesppooee boy, about 1G jeers oid.

An "Oregon boot" is a heavy band
of iron, rivited around the lower H:
jast above tho ankle. It is put npoa

reform) school boys and penitentiary
convicts who show a disposition to
escape. It is worn night and day sad
eaa be removed only with the aid of
good blaoksmith tools. Notwithstand-
ing the weight he carried on one foot,
when the break was made Bonner rsa
like a deer for 3$0 yards, whea he
eliraber a barbed-wir- e fosee and found
concealment in the bnnh. Hew he
reached Huntington without being
identified by his iron boot is a mystery.
Presumably be beat his way on a rail
read train, for be had ne money, Four
of the 11 boys who eveaped are still at
large.

Former Salem Lady Will Sing.
Mrs. Franklin It. Anson, of New

York City, who Is visiting Salem
friends, has consented to sing a solo

at tho Second Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, at the morning servlee. All those
who have hoard Mrs. Anson will be
pleased to have tbis opportunity to notel
the progress she has mado In her mag
niflcent voice.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
Clyde Jobnaon and wife went over

to the bay today for a short outing.
Joe Graber and wife and a eoualn,

Miss Mlna Uetr, of Ashland, went over
to Newport this noon, to bo gone over
Sunday.

Mrs. Pattea, of California, who has

been visiting Mrs. C. A. Parks, of this
city, for a number of days returned to

ber home today.
Cordes Casobere, of The Dalles, who

was called homo to attend tho foneral
of his grandmother, tho late Mrs.

Frlckey, Is spending a few days with
his parents here.

Miss Bessie Burton, of Portland,
came up today to spend a month at the

heme of her mother, or tho corner of

20th and Mill streets.
Robert Gilo intended to go over to

Corvallls today, but after waiting two
hours for the train he gave up in dis--.

gust and went homo.
Mrs. Matthews and grandchild, ac-

companied by Mrs. Matthew's sister,
Mrs. McCleneh. west over to the bay
today for a short outing.

Miss Bva Cesbew. formerly of Sa-

lem, but now ef Elgin, arrived ia this
city last nlgbt, and will attead school

In Salesa tbis winter. Miss Oesfcew

says the allmate of Battern Oregon evi-

dently agrees with ber, for she has add-

ed several pounds to ber avordupois in
the short time she has been ia bar new

home.

Hop Baskets.
fSs, at fJeerge Mfta', Sth Sa

less,

They Ate rish,
Joo Bernardi, who has h over at

Nye Creek with Ma family for the past
month, yesterday st over a box of
fine ash. to be distributed asaoag his
neighbor on High street, and today
every ho'Hh.ad the street, from
MM street to the ereek. bad Ash for
dinner.

Another rieater Heated.
A vagrant y ttxi aaase of Predertak

wa taken ) last sdgftt hf Osacer LewJ
U. aad oat f tawa tbis fcoraiBJ
by the eity reeotdor.

Hit the Trail on Sunday.
Commencing with. 8nday, August

etb, the Troll at the exposition aad all
the amusement features, as well as the
exhibit buildings, were throws open,
and hereafter will bo running the tamo
on Sunday as oa other days. In fact
the exposition will be practically as
complete on Sundays as oa week days.
The Southern Pacific Company have
on sale Saturday to Moaday exearslon
tickets, tt.K for the round trip, which
enables visiters to go t Portland
Saturday afternoon and remain until
Moaday night, or return Ssdsy even
lag. oa they may deeire.

FOR SALE
A good house and 2 acres or cor
e for llito. This is a bargain, but

mt bo taken soon.
A fiaa corner lot SJV4 feet front,

oies in, Ux IW0.
1 awes oa Oarda Road. 3 acres in

f lewt if yea want something good sec

DERBY

!

.,,t arWEMBEB 2, 1006.

name and Fish.
Crawford n Ife,

Attor.ey-Oeaera- l

State Printer Whitney, ''";MeCatt. Cook Patten, Jw
,ad Neil W.tsos, of Albany, returned

tafe rlff - the "' tr",a l!T
a extemW buatlsg and nwmg

have some pretty big stories to

tell bnt we tblak we are keeping "'th-

is tb bounds of truth when wo se?

that tbey secured two bear, Id deer,

,rly a thousand trout, and number

ef grouse. .

The partv was gone nearly a inontn,

and evidently bad a great time. They

treat on tbo train to Roseburg, and

fre there took pack horses and went

Hiit to Crater Lake. They rodo about

J25 miles oa horseback, besides walk-i- -

oil aver the country in hunting.

Tbev bad kodaks with them, and took

number of pictures of Crater WW,

and otter seescnl aJ0D,g tno rouie.

They also did some prospecting and

broogbi bsH-- samples ef quart.
Prof. McOall was the only member

of the party who succeeded la killing

th limit of deer. He also killed one

bear, and helped James Crawford kill

the other. Anybody wishing to nous

farther particulars about tho trip

should cbH on Cooke Patton, as ho is

the official spokesman of the party.
0

Net Him $10 Each.

Roswell Shelley reports that on tho

farm of L. Slllman, seven miles out on

the Bast Side, there Is an orchard of
trees, which will cosily

vield 110 worth of apples to tho tree

The varieties In tho orchard arc YcM

Newtown Pippins, Ben Davis and

Blsek Twig. Mr. Slllman has sprayed

thorouchlv and not a worm Is to be

found ia tho orchard.
"Mr. Slllman Is a practical horticu-

lturist," says Mr. Shelley. "He has

learned from experience, and Is a

great man to experiment with his or-

chard. He believes now he has discov-

ered a secret for driving tho sap Into

the fruit, instead of so mueh super-nou- s

wood growth in a young orchard.

He prases in June, aad has the largest
apples to be roumi in any orenaru iu
the valley."

Shipping Grapes from Tho Dalles.

Oae of our fruits for export Is

grapes, and a largo quantity of theso

are sainpoi every season irom me
Dalles. Talking with one of our

grape growers yesterday bo stated that
h has been shipping bis fruit daily
fer the past five weet.s. and will con-

tinue for several weeks mero beforo

the erop Is exhausted. So far ho has
realised over a dollar a crate, and this
Is a rood remuneration. Our side hill9
should be well adapted to grape cul-

ture, aad vineyards around The Dalles
will yet be a saaree of wealth to many.

The Dalles Chrosiele.

A Ray of Light.
The straljcbteet tblag ia nature or

art Is a ray of light when posting
thrMga a medium of uniform density.
Home the ere is enabled to tost the
straifsbtsietM of an edge or tube by hold-

ing it as nearly as possible coincident
with a ray of light, saeh parts as de-

part from straifhtaem then intercept-
ing n ray ad eaaeiafr a shade to be
cast upon other parts. It is not known
at what early period la tho history of
mankind the discover wsis made that
straightness eouhl be thus determined.
It is oertaia that thousands ef moahaa-le- s

uso the method daily without being
abo to giv a rational explanation of
it.

Chimney Stacks.
The broad brissmsd stoae aad iron

tappings which oste ss the chimney
sUaks ia wauMtae taring districts are
not Usn for Br oraaasvntatioa, for
they serve an important purpose. On

I the opposito side of the stock to that
upon whieh the wind may be blowing
a partial vacuum is formed, down
which tbo smoke would descend were

,1 it not for the brim of the can Mask.
lag the way. A chimney stack without
a brim est the top would disahargo its
smoke ia huge giiUs for some distance
down ee side Pearson's Weekly.

o

Hop Pickers Delay Train.
Tho Southern Pacific overhand train,

whieh should have arrived in Salem at
11:13, did not arrive nntil after 1
o'clock. Tho delay was eansed by the
great number of hop pickers coming
out from Tertland. The train was so
full whe it reached Oregon City that
150 people waiting there were unable
to pet . This tsain has been uearlv
an hour late every day this wee, and
yet the otfeWh say they are giving
good service.

Two Souls Mado Happy.
County Clerk Roland yesterday af-

ternoon issued a marriage permit U
Dr. H. Darby and Miss Wlnnifred
Duncan. Dr. Darby is one of fUlm
most sweceosXtt! yMBg dentists, and
Miss Duncan has been a popnkr sto- -

orchard, balo&c all plow land, forf1"1 Willamette University.

WXLISON.
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New Fall Stock
Now Ready for Inspection

Evsry article throughout the ontiro establishment sparkles with ne!

ness. This i the roort powerful stock of now merchandise that

was vw opened up in Balam. Oar store is 17S feet doop, with two Soon

Ailed to the brim. All we ask of tho people la to como and walk throna

our store; sco for yoarselvss and soo tho progress of Salem's wonder.

Tho following departments filM with tho choicest goods obtalaahli

for our fall trade.

NEW SILKS

NEW DRESS GOODS

LADIES' NEW SUITS

NEW JACKETS

NEW COATS

NEW WRAPS

NEW MILLINERY

NEW SILK WAISTS

NEW PETTICOATS

NEW DRESS SKIRTS

NEW WALKING SKIRTS

NEW FURS

NEW SHOES

MEN'S NEW OLOTHINO

NEW BLANKETS

NEW COMFORTS

MEN'S NEW HATS

MEN'S NEW UNDERWEAR

NEW VELVETS

NEW WAISTTNGS

NEW UMBRELLAS

NEW OUTING FLANNELS

NEW FLANNELETTES
NEW WOOL FLANNILS
NEW OALIOODJS

NEW DOMESTICS

NEW TABLE LINENS
NEW TOWELS

NEW DRESS LININGS

rrrffln- -
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Tho Man Loft Behind.

(Pearson's Ma gaol no.)
Tho alarm clock spoko with fiendish

noise and tho Man glared at it with
baleful eyes. Ho at it, nnd
blamed it for the oauco of nil bis woes.

Tho frown wao still on his faeo when
lie came to tho breakfast table; but
his favorite dish was awaiting him, and
the Man grew slowly Into good humor.

Alas, the timo for his departure ar-
rived, for, bo it known, tho Man was
the best-pai- d employe in a largo estab-
lishment ami also subject to its rules.
With more cursing be tho paper

tho Hoot, slipped back tho
in plase of the smile and went into
the street a soured, ombittored

He and bis work. Ho
felt like a bonded slave and gave just
so mueh ia tho quality and quantity
of bis work as he, tho Man, thought
a fair equivalent for the paid to
him.

In tbo evening, with every home-war- d

step, the Man's mood improved,

NEW DRE8SINa SAQUE8

NEW KXMONAfl

NEW WRAPPERS

NEW CORSETS

NEW WOOL SHAWLS

NEW LACES

NEW EMBROIDERIES

NEW BELTS

NEW POOKETBOOKfl

NEW SHOPPING BAGS

NEW JEWELRY"

NEW RIBBONS

NEW TANOY COLLARS

HEW DRESS TBIMMTNaS

NEW TJNDERWEAB
NEW HOSIERY
NHW NOTIONS

NEW HAIR OOMBR

NEW HOSE SUPPORTERS
NBW HANDKERCHIEFS
NEW HOP OLOVES
NEW WOOL YARNS

5EW PEARL NECK CHAINS

NEW SHEETINGS
MEN'S NBW COLLARS

NEW WORKING SHIRTS
NEW LEATHER GLOVES

GOOD GOODS SOLD AT LOW PRICES OUR MOTTO

mCbVOY BROS. cial and ourtStreets

growled

threw
frown

timed measured

wages

and by tho tlmo ho hod reached 111

homo, in him wns not recognized ti
poor, nbusod slavo of tho workshop,

Tho Man had a pleasing gift of el-

oquence, and, frequently, after hls.dsjrt
Blavery which brought frowning as!

cursing, delighted In taking the ceatnl

position at intelectual gathering U

discourse on his favorite subject, "R
Glory of Honost Toil."

Prune Shipments, at Tho Dalle.
Fifteen carloads of prunes left fl

Dalles during tho week for the EA
Good prices aro oxpoctod for the fruit,

as only tho best wan shipped, the pow-

er gradoa being sent to tho dryers. A

largo rrambor of Batlett pears h

also been shlppod. Thoy have reaUttl

tho growers an average prieo of H- -

a box, though tho quality Is sartelj

up to tho standard, tho hot wet
having somewhat damaged p'- -

- o

75c,
lem.

at
Hop Boskets.

Qeorgo Mason's, Re-- th
B- -

HUNTERS
WB WISH TO CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO OUB

New Stock of Guns
LATEST MODELS, BEST MAKES, STANDARD

Shot Gtms
Single or double barreled. New Hammcrlec Model. Beet Ejector..

Ay standard Mre. These arm. are .11 ablutely new. No old styles
or shopworn goods to select from.

We want to show you tho newest and best at prices you would havs
0 W f0r lftfMl" Look- at them, anyway.

&
"oes Y Bicycle Need FixtogBWNQ XT W or KING TO PHONE MAIN 363 AND WE'LL 00H

"-- Aua x.
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